From: "Jones, Andrew" <gajones@calstate.edu>
Date: September 25, 2013, 7:17:10 AM PDT
To: Tammi Benjamin <tammi@amchainitiative.org>, "Hernandez, Leticia" <lhernandez@calstate.edu>
Cc: Leila Beckwith <leila@amchainitiative.org>, "White, Timothy" <twhite@calstate.edu>, "Hernandez,
Leticia" <lhernandez@calstate.edu>, "attorneygeneral@doj.ca.gov" <attorneygeneral@doj.ca.gov>,
Stepan Haytayan <stepan.Haytayan@doj.ca.gov>, Douglas Woods <Douglas.Woods@doj.ca.gov>,
"ttorlakson@cde.ca.gov" <ttorlakson@cde.ca.gov>, "Speaker.Perez@assembly.ca.gov"
<Speaker.Perez@assembly.ca.gov>, "Senator.Padilla@sen.ca.gov" <Senator.Padilla@sen.ca.gov>,
"Assemblymember.Buchanan@assembly.ca.gov" <Assemblymember.Buchanan@assembly.ca.gov>,
"senator.liu@senate.ca.gov" <senator.liu@senate.ca.gov>, "brad.sherman@mail.house.gov"
<brad.sherman@mail.house.gov>, Jennifer Gorovitz <JenniferG@sfjcf.org>, Doug Kahn
<dkahn@jcrc.org>, "rabbibrandt@jfed.org" <rabbibrandt@jfed.org>, "myrna@jfed.org"
<myrna@jfed.org>, "jyl@jvalley.org" <jyl@jvalley.org>, "diane@jvalley.org" <diane@jvalley.org>,
"jsanderson@jewishla.org" <jsanderson@jewishla.org>, "acushnir@jewishla.org"
<acushnir@jewishla.org>, Melissa Chapman <mchapman@jewishsac.org>, Jessica Braverman Birch
<jbirch@jewishsac.org>, "lenmf1@yahoo.com" <lenmf1@yahoo.com>, "michaels@ujfsd.org"
<michaels@ujfsd.org>, "lindaf@jewishfederationsandiego.org" <lindaf@jewishfederationsandiego.org>,
"shalom@jfoc.org" <shalom@jfoc.org>, "chelle@jfoc.org" <chelle@jfoc.org>, "msrassler@sbjf.org"
<msrassler@sbjf.org>, "skatz@sbjf.org" <skatz@sbjf.org>, "dgoldfarb@jewishlongbeach.org"
<dgoldfarb@jewishlongbeach.org>, Mervyn Danker <dankerm@ajc.org>, "greenebaumg@ajc.org"
<greenebaumg@ajc.org>, Ari Hier <iact@wiesenthal.com>, Rabbi Abraham Cooper
<acooper@wiesenthal.com>, Rabbi Meyer May <rabbimay@wiesenthal.com>, Roz Rothstein ~ SWU
<roz@standwithus.com>, Orit Arfa <Oarfa@zoa.org>, Jesse Rosenblum <rosenblumjh@msn.com>,
"sandiego@zoa.org" <sandiego@zoa.org>, "marving@sfjcf.org" <marving@sfjcf.org>, "rabbi@mjcs.org"
<rabbi@mjcs.org>, "kalinsky@aol.com" <kalinsky@aol.com>, Joel Baker <baker@uscj.org>,
"schapira@uscj.org" <schapira@uscj.org>, "BoardofRabbis@JewishLA.org"
<BoardofRabbis@JewishLA.org>, "julie@jpac‐cal.org" <julie@jpac‐cal.org>, "MCARR@ADL.ORG"
<MCARR@ADL.ORG>, "ngrotch@adl.org" <ngrotch@adl.org>, "kogrady@adl.org" <kogrady@adl.org>,
"mcasuto@adl.org" <mcasuto@adl.org>, "csilverman@adl.org" <csilverman@adl.org>,
"sbrysk@adl.org" <sbrysk@adl.org>, "asusskind@adl.org" <asusskind@adl.org>, Abraham Foxman
<AFoxman@adl.org>
Subject: RE: Professor Klein ‐‐ CSUN

Dear Ms. Benjamin:
I would like to briefly address a few points you raised in your email today. Although we believe
we addressed your question, this will confirm that the Trustees have not given permission for
Professor Klein to call for a boycott of Israel. Nonetheless, it is our assessment that his actions
do not constitute a violation of Government Code 8314. Likewise, we do not believe his actions
violate Education Code 89005.5 because it is unlikely that a reasonable person would interpret
the “Boycott Israel” web page as an endorsement by the CSU or CSUN of the material contained
therein. Both of these statutes were included in the letter to the Attorney General that prompted
their review, and they concluded there was no evidence of any violation.
Finally, I would like to clarify a statement in the email I sent yesterday. University officials met
with representatives of the Anti-Defamation League last November and in the course of that
meeting received a briefing on the distinctions between anti-Semitism and criticisms of

Israel. Based on this discussion with the ADL, University officials concluded Professor Klein’s
call for a boycott was not tantamount to anti-Semitism. Although the University based its
conclusion on the ADL briefing, the ADL did not issue an official opinion regarding Professor
Klein’s statements.
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